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Date .T1,1)le 22th , , J94Q 
Name __ o ...... e~d~e~o~n...._&F~o~r~t~i~n=-=- -------------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town _____ --11Jl...le.:::;O:::.km~~an::.:.. __ _.!!M:.!a:.:1:::.:n:..:e:::::...... ___________________ _ 
How long in United States Forty Four Years How long in Maine Forty Four Years 
Born in St, Come Beauce Canad a Date of Birth De o .6th ., 1876 
If married, how many children J es .No Children Occu pation Woodsman C . .... abore r 
Name of employer _ __..S~t~a=t-=--e-=c__=H=i ,.._gh=w-'aCCJy..___C~o..::..nnn= <h=-=s=---s..::..1=-o..::..n==- --- - ---- -
( Present or JI/ J 
Address of employer - ~A==~==s,,_t=-a=----~M=e.ine~-- -----------
E nglish Speak_ ..,.Y .... e-sa>--~----- Read _ N.......,o'------ Write 
Other lang uages ~Fro.:...L.Cge~u~cuh...___11 _ _ _ y~e~s-------~":.__-.JN~o _ ___ ___ ,_1 
No 
NOU- ---
Have youmade appl ication for citizenshi p? Yes 1933 Skowhegan Maine _ _____ _ _ 
Have you ever had military se r\'ict ? _____ N_ oc:c ____________________ _ 
If s~. where ? _________ _ 
_ when ? 
Signatme f:Jt~,r,.. ~ 0~ 
lfO(JYEI 1..G.O. JUL i \940 
